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COZ4sir)*ADIx attention cf late bas bten dtawn to
the doînga or Montreâl medical studenîs. Some of
their nuniber have become expert body-snatchets, and
hl la said that they as good as defy the iaw. En.
gagicg ln sucb pursuits may b. adventurous and
tomantic, but Ih ia degrading tu those who talce part
la îhem, and la au outrage on the feelings of the
community, moto particuiarly of relatives Who are
anournlog their dead. It la stated flint one hutvdred
and ft<ty bodîi were ltten from, grave).,tds ln the
victnity of Montreal during the winter, brought tu
that city, &nd one-haif sent tu the Statez for the medical
schools there. Sufficient subjects can surely b. ob.
lained vlhout rescrtlng tu deeda of barbarisin.

TixRi la a growlng désire te dispense wlth (ences
In front of clty residences. Their absence enban ces the
beauty of weli kept streets. Ecclestastlcai fences are
nut quit. su bigh as they once were, st they reach
a considerable altitude, as the foliowinu occurrence ln
Montrcal yull show . The Rev. Mr. Smithson, Angli.
oean, who otficiatçd ln St. Judo's Cburch ln place of
Rev. Mr. Dickson, pre2ched in St. Baxtholonev's
Reforrned Epizcopal C6.sch recently, and vas the
recipient of a reprlmand fram the ishop of the
diccse. Il la doubiul wbetbez the Yev. gentleman is
tu b. condoied wlth or congraîulated on being Ilthe
reciplent cf a reprisnand," since it sounds rallier like
a compliment thau oihervlse. Il does scem strange,
hovever, that a mian should be made the Ilrecipient of
a reprimand" for preacbing the Gospel.

IN November r2ext 400 years wyul have pssaed since
the death of Martin Luther, and a new édition cf the
reformes works la announced as one cf the proposed
modes cf doing bim, bonour which Germany will
adopt. Hithetto the best édition cf bis Latin and
German vorks bave been that publilhed at Erlangen,
1826 1857, and in a second édition, z86z. Thar edi.
tion viUibe supersedcd bytht novont. Tht German
Empoer bas presented tht necessary funds for tht
undenuking, and the Prussian Ministry cf Worship
bas appolnted a commnittée to supexintend it Tht
editor will ho Pastor Kasake, wbe has an unrivalied
knowledge of Luther, and bas (or sotar 'tPars been
expioring Gernian anti Engllsh libraries in search of
bocks and manuscripts bearlng on the subject The
édition wiUl bo publisheti at Weimnar, andi the first two
volumes of it wil appear on tht arnlversgazy cf Luther's
burth, Novenher zott.

THKt humait systent la susceptible te atmospboric
influence. It bus been observed that this su:Septibil-
ity la always keenest on Sabbath. Tht reason why
tht humait organisrn is zncst tenderly delicate on the
first day cf the week bas net yet been adequately ex-
plained. A siight disturbance ln the weather keeps
many people from churcb on thit day. A newspaper
correspondent writing frot Ottawa says, concerning a
recent Sabbath, tbat Iltht weather ail day vas tht
most baisterous cf tht season ; tht vind blew a strcng
gale, lifting tht snov in clouds and driving it hither
and thither. It vas almost dangercus te go out,
yet tht chuiches are saidt ho ave been well attended,
which docs not speak badly for tht ministers. The
miinistors, we hope, *111 approciate the complimnent
such as it la. An attractive ministry la vety desir.
able, but divine worship shoulti b. rcgarded as a duty
ne less attractive by those who fréquent the churches.

AT tht laut meeting of the Toronto Ministerial As-
sociation the Rov. P. McF. McLeod reati a report on
the bouse te bouse visitation made sorte few nionths
ap.o by several bundred Christiati workers in this clity.
Rev. Dr. King and others spoke appreciatively of tht
report, anti urgeti tii. Importance cf greater diligence
on the part: cf tht churcbes in iooking alter those who
are flot identified i th any congregation, yet dlaxing
to belong te some ont or other of tht Christian de.
norninatians. Rev. Mr. Burton, B.D., also presenteti

a report on Sabbath observance, which vas recoi
rnended by tht Association te be gîven te the press
for publication. Rev. G. M. Milligan apoke earnestly
deploring thet endency of certain corporations and
othqs toward Sabbath drsecraîlen. A hope vas ex
presi cd rit the close cf the meeting thit Roy. Mr. Par.
sona weuid faveur the Association at il next session
wit bihl vlews cf bey public vorsbip should b. con
ducteti on tht Sabbath day.

IT vouid net be amiss for cengregations about ta
embark la a new churcli enterprîse te consider wel
tht following tram"I The Examiner": IlOh theso debt-
burtieneti churches 1 What ahat[ we do viih them ?
1 for cnt arn determineti never again te preach a
dedication sermon, when the people Intenti tu dedicat a
nierîgage tu tht Lurd. What cait b. more absurti
than to consecrute te Cati vhat we do nit own? Ont
cf tht beit things thât Dr. J. G. Hoilanti ever wrotc
vas a ritual for such a service as tbis. W. dedicate
this édifice te Thet, aut Lord and Master; we Rive ît tu
Thet and Tby cause anti kingdom, subject to a mort-
gage cf cne bundred anti fifty thoumanti dollars <$ i Sol.
oc). We bequeath it. to eut chiltinen andi eur chil-
dren's clidren. as the greatest butin vie eau confer- on
thern (subject to tht morggage atoresald), anti vo trust
glial they viii bave the grace anti thet mone> te pay tht
interest and lift thet ncrîage. Pteserve it; (ronm ire
anti fereciosune, we pra>' Thee. anti makte it ahundantiy
useful te Thysell-subject, of course, te tht aforesald
morigage.l' __________

LosNo.,4, Ont., bas a number cf churche-i andi a large
nuraber of chutch.gotrs, the greai majorit>' of whom
are most exonipiary ln their demeancut; but, somehov,
if ve hear cf those untortunates vho are la these days
clescribed as Ilreligions cranks," vo are lnstincttvcly
lnclineti te tura tu tht Foiest City' as tht scene ni their
exploits. Tht quaint original olti IlPeggy," a
tboroughly harmîcas anti veli-intentioned, though oc-
casionally troublesome dîsturber, bas passeti awa>'.
But tht demnstrative hlacksruith eveqy nov ant ien
mysteriously emnerges obtrusively in sorne cf tht
churchea, anti nov tht South Methodist Chnrch of the
saine city la brought into undesir&V.e promînence b>'
the frantic behaviour cf one Beuibte by naine. It la
salti of some that they bave a method in their madness;
but that demonstrative intivial uema te have a
madatas la bis btethodista that beveoulti be decidedly
bett.r vitheut. In such cases tht friendscf these un-
happy inividuals shoulti use more energetic efforts
than tht>' do te prevent unseemly interruptions cil tht
sacreti worship cf tht sanctumr.

W:IILE tht queution cf wlthdraving grocers' icenses
la being agitateti ln Toroanto andi elsewbere, il may not
ho vithout interest te reproduce vhat tht Landou
"lLancet Ilrecentl>' saiti on tht subjectIl "Sane tbrce
years ago, vben we matie an cnergetic, but, as it un-
bappily proveti, a vain endeavour te influence public
opinion in faveur of the total abolition of grocers'
licenses te sell spirits anti vines la bottles, vc pointed
out boy vomen obtaineti intoxicaiing beverges under
cuver cf ' gretits,'anti boy grocies flot uncomnîonly
gave Christmnas présents te their customers and their
servants, la tht shape cf bottles of brandy, vhiskey
anti vine. Ai a recent in quest on tht body' cf an olti
woman who vras founti dead i liez bed aller a drink.
ing bout, il vas stated that a battlt cf vhlskey, vbich
bati been presented by tht grecer, vas founti ulider
ber bed-clcthes ritri>' emnpty. but sùli clutheti by tht
victirn cf this faIse kintiness although thse band wlth
vbich she seenset te grasp kt wàs dead. Tis is on!>'
au incident, buit it serves te show boy "hi nost ils
chievous license tells apiast public andi socia pros.
petit>'.0 _______

THE kiati anti vagriety cf training that a theological
student shoulti recelve bave been intiica:etilnalecture
by Presdent Eliot, cf IHarvard University', on "An
Edncated Ministxy.M IlHe should," saya Preàltent
Eliot, Il obtain as a preliminary vork ta h. clont in
the college course, an accurate knowWege of Greek
anti Hebrew fo:- exegesis ; -of Latin anti Gernm fer the
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salle cf tht va!uablt works ln those languagos ; anti of
political economyto aid hlm ln charitable andi reforma-
tory work, anti counteract tht natural tendency toward
sentimuental charity. Hie sheuld scan an important
period of history, Engiish literature anti sortie cf tht
sciences studled ln the field,tlu give him certain habita
cf thouRiht that coule only through their study, and aise
a delight in nature, sober love for which is akin te love
te Ccd andi love tu man. Havlng dont ait that the
thrce ycars' training permits, and being admitteti to
the profession, bis people must not require tou much
of htm Ila tht way of sermons, or pastoral caltai, or ex.
tcmporo spealclng, lest they exhaust bis resources,anrd
ho beconte like those pumps scen ait (airs, whirh tirav
ail tboîr water freon a aniail box and dischirge it lare
the same, orily te b. used over again.n

LoRtb CAlitNs la taking mort than a spectaters
interest tn tht new Church Army, vhich, imttating
some cf the methods cf the Saivatton Airmy, but with
m',ia reverence. la striving te do under tht bishops
what the Stivattoniars are doing under Central Blooth.
The clergymen vet attacketi by a niotous mob ln tht
sîrcetsocf rVctmlnster. Onet hem, tht Rev. Neville
Sherbrooke, ta Lord Calma' son.in-liw, the sanie
whcrn, as Chancellor cf tht University cf Dublin, tht
ex Lord Chanceller preseaîed ait year for a doctor's
degrre. whicb tht University refuseti to confer. Tht
Rev. Neville Sherbrooke la youag, an enthusiastic
Loy Chutchman, anti a strong anti consistent sup.
port'er cf what is called Revlvalism ; anti bis father.in.
law, vho hoids tht samne views, and followa bis son ln-
lav's leati la religions niatters, la on the side cf the
Church Armnyists. So far tht Church Army has caused
rallier a disturbanco than anylhing more decldetily te-
liglous. Tht Salvation Army gtew; it Was adevelop.
ment; the Gentral luas been caMred aqpyby tht eni-
thnslasm of hic own converts. Ht liaitnlways a
nucleus to wuul' witb. Tht Churcb Areny, on tht
other band, :t ctinpatatively an artiticial thing, and la
conducteti mainsy by clergy. Tht diffierence la ira.
mnens, and may prove te b. fatal tu tht nev orginiza.
tion. But tht lhishop cf Londonai ln las faveur, and
that may be regarded as a gooti aigu.

Tira odiaus chargea brought against tht Rev. F. R.
Beattie have been universally regarded as incredible.
The petson who was se ill-ativiseti as tu make tht
accusation, finding that a scatching investigation cf
ber antécédents vas being rnade, revealing a most
lamentable career, bas lied frota the scienie. It diti
net neeti tht fligbt cf this vrctched womnan to show
thiat: ber vite star>' vas a fabrication, but it cenfirms
the unanimous opinion cf ail vbo knew Mr. Beattie's
unimpeachable character that sucb an attack on hla
vas as gtoutidles as it vas nialignant Tht session
Iand congregation cf vhich Mr. Beattie is rýinister
bave bail special meetings for the expression cf their
unabateti respect and esteero, asivell as their wamnest
s)mpathy, foFbim ln tht painful ordeal tbrcugh which
he bas liadt tu pass. These expressions bave taken
the commendable fatm. of an addition to bis salary.
In ibis action the congregation is te bc congratulateti
on doing a becoming thing most opportunfel>. Tht
Rev. Dr. Cochrane bas acteti a chivalrous andi brotheni>'
part vith bis characteristlc energ. Tht tinie, bow.
ever, is not yet corne ton saying tht last or tht
strongest veordi on this subject It la much to bo
regretteti thai tht unbappy eil, Ltisbman, bas beon
perraittet te escape, The wrotcb who causeli> seeks
to blast tht persoual reputation ot a public man, more
partlcularly a minister of the Gospel, eiSéi fromt

motives of grted. or revenge la justly au ol$ect of
loating andi scerfi Tht punithment cf sucb social
pests ougbt ta b.exemplaxy. Ifas laprety geýnerafly
surnmised, tht young woman, vbo bas become uieni..
etal>' ncterions ln this czse, la cal>' the clunss laàstru.
ment cf mere titsignlng tricksters vie souiui to shiald
theniselves bebinti ber infazny, thse sooier all d*ugp*ue
la removeti thse better. A social ins. 11ke ti
demanda a most exhaustive InvestitIon M ,-jr.
rBeattit bus only dont what àvery bonourabla mnas
rshoulti do il ile circumssances.


